Barbara Kingery
January 19, 1957 - May 11, 2020

GREENFIELD – Barbara J. (Weber) Kingery, age 63, of Greenfield, passed away on
Monday, May 11, 2020. She was born in Marion, Indiana on January 19, 1957 to Jack
Pershing and Mary Lou (Storie) Weber. She graduated from Morristown High School in
1975. Barbara married Kenneth R. Kingery on July 18, 1976 in Gwynneville.
She worked for the Hancock County Probation Office as the administrative assistant for
over 30 years. Barbara was a member of Park Chapel Christian Church, where she sang
in the choir and was a dedicated nursery volunteer. She enjoyed gardening, butterflies and
dogs (especially her own). She was loving, compassionate, very humble, and always put
others first. Barbara cherished her time with her family and grandchildren.
Barbara is survived by her husband, Kenneth Kingery; children, Lee (Julie) Kingery, Amy
(Isaac) Yang, and Ryan Kingery; five grandchildren, Noah Yang, Lucas Yang, Samuel
Yang, Olivia Yang, and Charlotte Kingery; brothers, Ron (Marilyn) Weber and Karl Weber;
sisters, Judy (Mike) Nigh, Kathleen (Dan) Garner, and Robin (Steve King) Weber; and
several nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by her parents, Jack and Mary
Weber, and brother, Bill Weber.
Visitation will be held on Sunday, May 17, 2020, from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. at Erlewein
Mortuary & Crematory, 1484 W. US Hwy. 40, Greenfield, IN 46140, but please be
prepared to wait. Due to the Governor’s COVID-19 restrictions, we are limited to only 25
guests in the mortuary at a time. Please wear face coverings if available and practice
social distancing. Guests please enter through the South entrance of the mortuary. A
funeral service will be held on Monday, May 18, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. at Park Chapel
Christian Church in Greenfield. Pastor David Woods will be officiating. The family also
invites you to watch through Facebook Live on Erlewein Mortuary & Crematory’s
Facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/ErleweinMortuary/videos/261677478545014/
. Burial will take place at Park Cemetery in Greenfield.
Memorial contributions may be made by mail to Hancock Hope House, 35 E. Pierson St.,

Greenfield, IN 46140 or online at www.hancockhopehouse.org/help/donate/. Envelopes
will be available at the mortuary and church. Friends may share a memory or condolence
at www.erleweinmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Erlewein Mortuary & Crematory - May 15 at 01:09 PM

“

MY HEART GOES OUT TO KENNEY AND THE FAMILY. GOD TAKES THE BEST FIRST.
MICK CECIL
MICHAEL CECIL - May 16 at 12:23 PM

“

Beautiful slideshow. She was a wonderful Aunt. I will miss her dearly. Wish I could be there.
Hugs to all. Cindy
Cindy DiBenedetto - May 17 at 12:02 AM

“

Judy Nigh lit a candle in memory of Barbara Kingery

judy nigh - June 22 at 03:41 AM

“

Judy lit a candle in memory of Barbara Kingery

judy - May 30 at 03:57 PM

“

To The Family of Barbara Kingery
So sorry for your loss.Sincere Sympathy from all of
the Proctor family
Susan(Proctor) Wit
MaryJo (Proctor) Collingwood
Jane Proctor. Gwynneville Friends

jane proctor - May 19 at 10:22 PM

“

To the family of Barbara Kingery.
I was so sorry to hear of your loss. The little town of Gwynneville brings lots of good
childhood memories. Barbara was a sweet person.
Jane Proctor

jane proctor - May 19 at 09:45 PM

“

To the family of Barbara Kingery,
Sorry to hear of your loss. Barbara was a very sweet person. Gwynnwville has lots of
wonderful memories in our childhood. I am Jane Proctor. Our families grew up
together in the little town, and I was not aware of her passing till today May 19.2020.
My sincerest sympathy to all family members. I have lived in Greensburg In for the
last almost 11 years now. But I do get over to Greenfield once in awhile. My email
address is janeproctor75@gmail. Would like to hear from some of your family please.

Jane Proctor - May 19 at 09:27 PM

“

What a beautiful video tribute to sweet Barb. We sat close at choir rehearsal and I
will always remember her sweet spirit. She was so proud of all of her children. Our
prayers continue as you grieve this huge loss.

Tricia Raichart - May 18 at 07:43 AM

“

Kenny and family; Our thoughts and our prayers are with you today. We all know it's
coming but we are never ready for it especially under these circumstances. We are
told that we are to live every day as though we are ready and it seems that Barbara
did that. Again our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.

Allen and LaDonna - May 17 at 12:30 PM

“

Karren Kingery lit a candle in memory of Barbara Kingery

karren kingery - May 17 at 11:12 AM

“

Condolences to the family. Barbara was full of life and love and a smile that was
genuine and heart felt. Her Christian example in raising her children to trust in God
and her courage to step out in faith with all she did in the church with singing in the
choir, babysitting in the nursery and always being present with her commitment to
reach out to others with her kindness and her good will was heart felt. Barbara was a
friend and she will be missed. In prayer I ask that God would bless her family with
faith to be strong and of good courage as Barbara is put to rest.

Barbara Price - May 15 at 09:01 PM

“

Barbara Gray lit a candle in memory of Barbara Kingery

Barbara Gray - May 15 at 04:50 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Barb in probation years ago before I went off on
disability. It was always a joy to see her smile and talking with her. I was very
shocked to hear of her passing. I am so sorry for her family and friends loss. May
God comfort all of you! -Teri Gibson

Teri Gibson - May 15 at 02:06 PM

“

Rose Hall lit a candle in memory of Barbara Kingery

Rose Hall - May 15 at 10:57 AM

“

DONNA lit a candle in memory of Barbara Kingery

DONNA - May 14 at 11:07 PM

“

We had so much fun planning and figuring out how to attract butterflies, and then
transplanting the milkweed to feed them. And of course the puppy talk. You were
such a blessing to me and to so many people! I will miss you Barb!

Debbie Horn - May 14 at 10:08 PM

“

A true Christian whose love for the Lord and her family was truly evident. I‘ll miss her
as my neighbor and my sister in Christ.

Steve Phillips - May 14 at 09:13 PM

“

Barb has been such a 'fixture' at the courthouse as a team member with Wilann and
Judy over the years. She will be missed; she was planning her 'transition' from work
to being with her 'grands.' Praying for her family. Lynn Pickett

Lynn Pickett - May 14 at 03:11 PM

“

To The Family, Please know that your all in my prayers. Barb was a very kind person
& always greeted you with a smile & a Hi for the day. I'm retired from the courthouse
& a dear friend of mine,Karen Wiese gave me the sad news. She will be greatly
missed!

Debbie Strahl - May 14 at 12:12 PM

“

Barb. you were one of the most friendly, polite and caring people I've ever met, it was
such a shock hearing that God called you to heaven when more like you are needed
down here. <3

Gregory Shamblin - May 14 at 09:12 AM

“

I've known Barb since she and Kenny were dating. She's the epitome of what a christian
should be. We're so sad here, but heaven is rejoicing.
Terrie Whetsel - May 15 at 10:32 AM

“

“

Robin and family, I am sorry for your loss. May good memories and the love you
shared comfort you at this time. Cindy Schroeder.

Cindy Schroeder - May 14 at 08:28 AM

“

“

Thank you Cindy I appreciate the good thoughts.
Robin Weber - May 18 at 02:44 PM

We are sad to hear of moms passing. We are praying for your family with love

marlene and bill scharbrough - May 13 at 07:44 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. She was a wonderful lady. Will miss seeing her at work

Patty Anderson - May 13 at 05:54 PM

“

I had the privilege of knowing Barb through working at the Courthouse! She was
always friendly and loved to talk about her dog(s) and grandchildren! I will miss
seeing her! Her smile will always remain with me. My deepest condolences to your
family!

Karen Wiese - May 13 at 04:32 PM

“

My heart aches for your loss. Words cannot express how Barb will be missed by so
many. Love to all.

Susie Matter - May 13 at 04:19 PM

